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"INEGLECI NOT THE

' VOL. X. LONDON, ONT., ELEVI

DWELLER IN HEAVEN.

ý' Dtveller i:i beaven higb, Ruiler below,
Faîn waulId I know Tlîee, yet treuiblce ta

ki w! -

'Howv can a imartal deeni, Iîaw niay it be,
Thai being cati ne'cr be buit present witlî

Thee ?
Ils it truce that Thotu sawest me cre I sawv

the nmori?
ils it truie that Tlîau knecst nie before I

was bori?
I 1btnature miust liRýe dii the lighit of tbine

eye?-
'his knaîwledge for bnie i- too great and

toa Iîigh.

That, fl' 1 ici uau'-day, ar- fiy 1 to-iî:glit,
[ Ta sbraud me in darkneqs or bathie mie ini

Ilglît;
Ë1 --he liglit aild the darkness ta Thee are the

saie,an
:And still in Thy presetîce of wosider Ian
'Shouild 1 wiîlî the clave to the desert repair,
-Or dwvell witli the eagle in clough i t le air;
In the deýert afar, on the mauuntaiii's wviId

*brink,
-,Froni the eye of Oiinnipateii.-e ,till iiut 1

slîrink

rOr maulint I, on ofîg athe mîortîang, away
To0 caves af the oceaii, uinseen by tie dity,
And hide ii ibese iittermaost parts ai the sea,
,Even tiiere ta be living and niaving ini
rThee;
'Nay, scale 1 thîe cloud ini the heavexis ta

dwell,
-Or tîiake I îiv bed in the shiadows af lbell,

.-Cali science expoutîd, or huinaiiity framie,
-Tbat stîli Thoti art present, anid ail are the

sanie!

i ýYes, present forever ! Alrniglity ! alatie
Ge jreat spirit aif nature, unboided, sun-

knowîî,
XVat iiiind cari enibod% tby presence

d iviio n! owti beiîîg, Ilow~ cati 1
Thine?

-Theti lîuîîbly anîd low in the duist let me
beîîd,

And aidore what on cartlî I cati ne'er

camprehend;The mauntains nîay meit, anîd the elemnts
fiee,

Yet a untt.erse stili be rejaicing iin Tlîee.
-James Hogg, beller known as

>2The Ettrick .SlePl:crd."

M'

;IFT THAT 18 IN THEE."

~NTIl MONTI-I 15Trl, 1895. NO0. 2,9

T HE PILGRLMAGC.

VIII.

Next day, by train, we leave Scot-
larid, passing along thc west coast-by
Solway Firth, and through a mining
country, tu Keswick in the E aglish
Lake district, a small market ta'vn
close to Derwentwater, and aniid fine
mountain scenery. PThis 'ake, three
miles long and one mile wvide, is the
Ioveliest of the Englishi Lakes, where
the picturesque variety of the steep,
wvoded crags, and grcen hilis rising
froni its banks, and the grouping of its
islands, delight thie vision." But we
did flot see 1'how the Ivater cornes
down at Lodore," whose faîls were very
netir.

By coach we are carried over a nioun-
tain pass, and through the heait of the
lake district, passing , Thirlmere and
GTassmere lakes 'and and vales, the
sceniery being most lovely and romantic,
to Rydal water and Rydal Mount, the
former home of the poet Words-
wvorth. In this vicinity Southey and
Coleridge alsrî lived. Vie stay over
First-day at Ambleside, situated in the
valley of the Rothay. The morning
is warma and bright, and a short walk
brings us to, the ivy clad "knoll," the
former residence of Harriet Martineau.
Back trom the road a ttie space. its
windows face the mounitains, and there
is a large sun-dial on flie lawn, clearly
defining'c the hour It is "«mcmn amid
the inountains, lovely solitude," and in
this quiet vale, ivith the beauties of
nature thrilling the scribes, anîd the
music of dibtant cathedra] chimes, cail-
ing, to the outward expression of in-
ward aspiration, our hearts responded,
"God is good."

Leaving this place, we emnbark on
Lake Winderrnere (the winding lake)
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and the largest in England, being ten
and a-half miles long, and one mile
broaci. Its banks aie beautifully wvood-
ed and lineci with tillas 'l'lie sail* is
deligliîful, at oîie place a large liotel is
charnîingly situateci on a smiall prYoon-.
tory jutting out froni tlîe bank, andi
here is a terry also. Then across the
lakce wle steer, skirting a well lv.:oded
island, and after leaving l3ovness,
enter upon the most picturesque part
of the voyage. The fine amphitheatre
of mountains at the head of the lake
becomes more and more distinct, to the
riglît many, highi peaks, to the left the
Langdale Pike's. A little farther on is
Wray Castle, a modern mansion rising
above the trees, ard high up on* the
oipposite side is Dore Nest, cnce the
home of Mrs. Hemans, while near the
head of the lake open out the valleys
of Brathmay and Rothay which unite
iheir vwateis just before entering it.

B>' train again we corne to Ulverston
an~d Mortcambe Bay, the town nîostly
suý portt d by its inies of hiaenîatite
ore, and about a mile away is Swartb-
more Meeting House and Swarthmlore
Hall. T1he forrnier. an ancier.t gray stone,
ivy covered building, se4ýeral of the wvin-
dovs having small panes of glass leaded
togel ber, an inisciptit n over the porcb
says, "T1'le gift of Geoige Fox in i168S."
It is wvell preserveci and bas lately haci a
fresh coat (,f painlt inside. The old
Tryacle Bible witb its cbain and lock,
are now enclosed in a box with glass
top. Here also are two large arni chairs
wbicb belongeci to Gcorge and 'Mar-
garet Fox, and in an adjoining room,
atands a large oak chest, black witlî
age, which lie used in bis journeys
across the ocean. The meeting wvas
very smail. We sat awbile in silence,
whichi Nas broken by a tendering
prayer. Then one of the counsellings
of the dear apostle of our simple faith
with whom the present surroundings
were so closely associated, was revived,
"Friencis, bolci ail your meetings in the
power of God,» andi few meetings bave
been more favoreci to exemplify the
Possibility of such an attainment than

this opportunity provcd, its influence
rernaining.

At Svvartlîrore Hall we were inter-
ested in tbe ancient time-stained build-
ing wvi!li stone floors, and a large bay
window vli.re sto-)d thie writing dtbsk
used by Fox. Here is the room where
lie often prench(d, and another closeu
by wvlere Judge FelI lEstened without
being seen, and up a stairway ivitli ( tir-
ious oak banisters, is a Large rooni w'itù
oak paneling and carved niantle, black
with age. In the attic the fluor is
rough hiewn, and the saine as %% lien tite
bouse wvas buiît over 200 yeats ago. A
walk through a pleasant lane, by bridge
across a narrow streamn, and out to ilie
broad well-rnade road, and soon %vu
are back iii Ulerston, with anotlier
picture to hang on nieniory's iall.

Shèffield, one of the principal mnanu-
facturing towvns of England, is srnuke
begrimed, but enjo) s a Nvoxld-wide repu-
tation for its cutlery. The town itbeif
is given over to factories andbusiness
premnises, wbile residences spread ul
the sioping hills on every side. Here
also we find a Friends' meeting, %%hure
Nvere assernbled about Mwent), persuns,
btsides rur party of four, and we feit
much freedom among them. 'I hey
ivere social and seerned grateful for
our visit. From this place we nmade
an excursion to Chattsworth, the Seat
of the Dukè of D)evonshire, near the
end of the railroad journey, pasai
through a tunnel saici to be 6470 3-ards
in length. This hancisome residence
i5 560 feet long, its gallerieb are fîlled
ith paintings and sculpture and its

conservatories and gardens, and the
park, where niany deer are sporting , are
very fine. One fountain throws a jet
of water 265 feet high, and the estate
15 fine miles in circumference. The
scenery is very lovely, but it lacks that
expression wbich smaller bomesttads,
scattered here and there, giv-t to a ]and-
scape.

By rail again we corne to Wýarwick,
andi stay three days, going by carrnae
to Stratfcrd-or.-Avon, visiting Shake-
speare's cottage, which they tell us is
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400 years olcJ, the chapel wvhere bis re-
mains were interred, and to the cot-
tage of Anni H-athaway at Shcottery,
two miles farther on. This last is a
quaint picture trffly, wvith its thatched
and tuioss.g-rowvn roof with overiang-
tng caves. Anti became Shakespeare's
ivife, and iti the stonie-floored kitchen,
near the large fire-place, is an old
%wooden settie," which the old lady in
attendance called the 1'courtin' sate."

AI Warwick we find a Friends' i\Ieet-
ing 1-buse, vety ancient, ai-d entered
throughi the dwelling of Mary .Redly.
H-er stster was visiting bier, and they,
and we, arnd a young mati who had
corne over froni Leaniington, conîposed
the meeting. Thev told us that sonie-
times a good-sized meeting convenes.
Tiiey seemed interested and 'axious to
do for us what they could.

1Pursuing our journev we reach Ox-
ford, which is the Seat of one of the
most celebriated universities of Europe.
It is surrounded by gentie his and on
the river Isis " By the beginning of
the thirtEentlî centu-y, it rankcd ;vithi
the most inmportant schools of Europe,
cementing itself by a thousand links
ivith the intellectual and moral devel-
opment of England. This and Cami-
bridge are the most aristocratic univer-
sities of Great Britain, and the ex-
pense of being educated there is very
Lireat " 'l'le stone buildinigs are time-
stained, and we noticed one whose
front seenied to be crunîbling away.
Christ Clîurch College was founded by
Cardinal Woolsev in 1525, ai1d in a
hatîdsonîe gateway there is a bell called
Great Tom, weighing seven and a-half
tons. Every riit at 9 oeclock it peels
a curfew of ioi strokes. In the large
hall wlîiclî is used as a dining roorn we
counted 77 oul portraits of erninent
scholars, including that of Woolsey in
red robes.

Merton College, founded in 1264,
contains the most ancient library in
England. Tiiere are several books
witb chains attached, relics of the time
whlen books were *very precious. Ini
front of this College is a meadow inter-

sected by an avenue of noble elins. In
Oxford is a monument crccted to tlîe
nxemiory of the maityrs Cranmer, Rid-
les- and Latimner, w~ho perisbed at the
stake in 1555 aiid 1556. On the wvay
back to Londuti we stop at MViidsor,
and the Queen being absent we were
adtniited to the State apartments,
which are very fine. Handsonîe por-
traits line the wvalls, and rxtany relics of
departed royalty abourid. Windsor
Castie is one of tue most magnificent
royal residences in the world; the
great park, iSoo acres in extent, is
stocked with deer. 'Plie interior of the
Albert Mernorial Chapel is exquisiîe in
ica expresstons of sorrow, faitlî atîd
hope. Back to London once more we
attend a First day nîedting at Stoke
Newington. It was large anîd interest-
ing. A venerable Friend at the head
of1 tlîe meeting invited us to " corne
and see " what good things the spirit
hath in store, and another brought to
mind thîe text -' Judge nu~t that ye be
tiot judged," e.\orting us to be careful
lest ouir criticisnîs of what we hear in
our religious meetings hinder us from
being benefltted thereby. Other testi-
monies were borne, and the meettng
closing wtth prayer voiced the feeling,

iL 'vas good to be there."
We found the Chapel Nvhere John

Wesley preached, containing bis ancient
pulpit, a chair witi lus favorite motto
inscribed, "the best of ail is God is
with us," and other relics. On the
lawn ini front of the building is a life-
sized statue describing bim, and on the
colunin below the inscription, ',The
wvorld is rvy parish." Across the street
is Bunhili fields burial ground contain-
ing znany graves, among îvhich is the
mother of the Wesleys, anid John Bun-
yan and Daniel Defoe's, and a little
farther on Friends' Memorial Build-
ings, erected on the first freehold pro-
perty tbey ever owned in London, used
for mission schools, adult classes and
retigious meetings. On the closely
shaven lawn stands a single tume-
staincd slab which is said to :mark the
grave of George Fox. In this ground

339
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the remains of ninety martyr Fiicnds
were buried, most of ivhich were long
since remnoved.

In a drive through the streets of tlis
great metropolis, ojut Kensington ivay,
we pass iBuckingham Palace, the
Queen's city residence, with large
grounds attaclied In front is St.
James Park. Hyde Park is also very
large and fine, and there is an artificial
sheet of water called the Serpentine,
supplied from the Thames, over which
m-any row boats are gliding.

Aibert Memorial is a niagnificent
monument, the gilded canopy bearing
the inscription, "Queen Victoria and
lier people to the miemory of Albert,
Prince Consort, as a trihute of their
gratitude for alife devoted to the pub-
lic good."

WVe wvere also at the South Kensing-
ton Museum, and the National Art
Gallery, both of wvhich contain fine
works of the old masters, both in paint-
ing and sculpture. An inscription
round the cornice of one room in the
latter building says :"The wvorks of
those who bave stoodi the test of ages
have a dlaimn to respect and veneration,
to wvhich no modern can pretend."

Westminster Abbey, wita its royal
burial vaults, and long series of monu-
ments to eminent men, 15 513 feet
long, 102 feet highn, its towers aie 225
feet, and it ivas entirely rebuiît in ýhe
thirteenth century. Interment within
its walls is considered the last and
greatest honor which a nation can be-
sLow upon hem most deserving offspring.
The poet's corner contains, among
other memorials, busts of Longfellow,
Tennyson, Burns, Southey and Cole-
ridge, and two marbie slabs in the floor
mark the graves of Ténnysori and
Browning. In one of the aigles of
Henry the Seventh Chapel is Mary
Queen of Scotts' tomb, and in the op-
posite aisle a cradle tomb in memnory
0, an infant daughter of James the
First. There are gilded tombs of
royalty whose outward glory bas long
since departed, while the lives wvhich
bore fruit to bless -tnd uplift humanity,

stili command our grateful respect.
There are ancient corridors, called
cloisters, jooking upon inner courts,
whose time-stained arches are twined
wvitb fiuoveriing vines, niaking a lovely
picture. Beneath our feet are inscrip-
tions in tbe paicnLient, and ancient
stone coffins and stone figures, witb
features obliteraied by the hand of
time, lie close to the inner wvall.

But tirne and ability fail a descrip
tion ; we walk dlie aisles with reverent
step, a profound silence stealing over
US. 'Neatb the taîl arcbed roof on
eitlier hanzd ivhite niarble fornis are
standing, wh'ile eveberating throughi
aisle and chapel fine inelodies are
floating and their echots are dying
away. In a review of our journey we
find muth interest ha:, been centered
round the graves and monuments of
generations past and -one, but we
must emember that inuçh of this old
world treasure consists iii memories
and relics of meni and women, rnany cf
wvhomn lived and labored and clied
before our new world wvas discovered.
They are our forefathers ; their life and
character are made familiar to us
through the pages of history, wearily,
toiling, but with earnest purpcse-the
good and noble planted seeds of
reform-the benefits of which we of
to day are reap~ing. 'Ne should cher-
is'h every noble example and profit by
it, aspiriîng to

"Make our lives sublime,
And, departing, lcav'e beffind us
Footprints on the sands of Lm.

Another day the pilgrims stray, via
the Metropolitan Railway, (under-
ground through the city), to Clvîfont,
and fi-te miles father on by carniage to
Jordan's meeting bouse and burial
gro 0und, on the way taking luncheon in
the old cottage where John Milton
lived wben he finished "Paradise
Lost," and commenced "Paradise
Regained," (1665-68.) It bas been
unchanged since the poet's timie, and
contains a tew relics of him, among,
which we notice bis autograph with
date 1679.
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At Jordan's the graveyard contains
the remains of Williami Penn and bis
'vile Hannah, Guilelma Maria 11enn,
Thomias E llvuod and wîfé, Isaac Penn-
ington and others.q

The meeting-house is ancient, but
well preserved, with smali diamond-
shaped windows and a brick floor.

Back of the bouse is a shady deil
wvhere open air rneetirgs were heid, in
the olden tirne when Fox and P'enn,
and uther worthies, bore testimony to
the immanence of the divine spirit and
its power to bless.

Then back to London, through nar-
row ivinding lanes lined with hiedge.
rows, where noble oak and elnm trees
overarching, make a play of shadow
across the suinny way. This district
was an old forest belonging ta Wind-
sor Ca die in the days of King John.
We pass a grove of young pine trees
planted in rows, makzing stralight and
narrow avenues as far as the eye couid
reach, and preserves, where small
game, such as pheasants and partridge,
abound. Here, by the roadsîde, are
bluie harebelis in profusion, and hawv-
thurne trees full (Àf hright red bernies,
and a field c f teather and bracken
fern, and poppies.

Honieard bound, in one of the
ocean greyhounds, we start wvith a clear
sky and a smooth sea. But soon the
scene îvas changed, the sky was ieaden,
and high winds iaslîed the waves into
fJtýning mountains, through whicli the
good ship rocks and plonges One
inorning a great wave ivashed one side
of the upper deck, carryirg steamer
chairs and their occupants and de-
pcsiled themi drenched and broken
againar one of the obstructions on the
deck. Two of the engînes %ver2 dis-
abled, but %ve hold on oui ivay, the
last two days under a smiling sky and
river a silver sea. Two sunsets were
rarely beautiful, an immense red bal
sinking out of a sta of red and bright
green, and grey cioud lined with silver,
and higher stili cl2ar blue, into a dark
bloc se.a, the stars shining brighter and
brighter as the darknes advanced. W~e

wvatched the green shores of Long
Island and the other islands in beauti-
fui New York Bay, and gayiy steamning
along with the Stars and Stripes un-
furled to the breeze we reach our dock
arnid the busy stir and hum of >ext to
Mhe largesi city in the world. Cro-,wds
of people line the duck, flags and hand-
kerchiefs are waving the welcomîe home
to many a loved otie, and wve disem-
bark with hearts foul of gratitude for
contintied preservation throughi many
a danger, and grateful too for the
peaceful homne enjoyment in the land
of our birth.

SENENA A. MINARD.

MINISTERS AM\,ONG THE
EARLY FRIEN DS.

lu writing this paper 1 have tried to
give sorne idea of the hardshirps en-
dured by the early ministers in the So-
ciety of Friends. and of the trials which
beset them in their travels.

Beginning with George Fox> Nve find
he travelled over the Inost of Great
l3ritain and Ireland, and also visited
the colonies in Amnerica, as wvell as
somne places in Gerniany, walking long
distances, and preaching ini churches,
marke'-piaces, or wherever opportunity
offéred. 0f hlm Thomas Ellwood
said: " He was vallant for the truth,
bold in asserting it, patient in suffering
for it, unwearied in laboring in it,
steady in his testiînony to it " Many
becamne convinced of the truth of his
preaching, so that as early as 1655
there vwere seventy-three preachers.
These as well as mnany in later vears,
suffered severeiy froni being frequentiy
confined in prison many months at a
lime, but as they were thus kept from
preaching, they busied themselves writ-
ing letters and exhortations.

,I'lie following narrative affords an
instance of the remarkahle faith in
Divine guidance possesstcd by the eariy
Friends, a number of whom, having a
desire to visit this country, engaged the
vessel nanied WVoodhouse, the master
of which had hiad it nianifested ta hlm
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severai tiiLies, SS T'hou hast hier not for
nothing.» They set sail trom Ports-
mouth about the middle of A1 mo.,
1657, and wvheiî they had saiied about
thirty leagues, they sighitecl a large ship
like a man-of war coming toward them,
which occasioned considerabie fear on
board, but the promise of the Lord to
one of their num ber, that they should
be carried away as in a mist, was fui-
ffiled. They then met together to seek
counsel of the Lord, and the word from
Hiru was, " Cnt through and steer your
straightest course, and niind nothing
but Mle," which caused theni to meet
thus every day for guidance Robert
Fowler, the master of the vessel, in
giving aýn account of their voyage, said:
" It ivas very reniaikable, ivhen we had
been five weeks at sea, in a datk
season, wherein the powers of darkness
appeared in their greatest strength
against us, Humphrey Nolan, enteting
into communion with God, toid me he
had received a comfort:ib!e answer;
aiso that about such a day me should
land in America, which wvas even s0
fulfilled. Thus it was a)l the volage
%vitl the faithini, who were carritd far
above stornis and tempests ; so that
we have seen and said, we sec the Lord
ieads our vessel as it were a man Iead-
ing a horse by the head." So thiey
reached Long Islan d the last day, of the
5 tli mo., having accomuished their
voyage safeiy, without regarding latitude
or longitude.

Mvany among the eariy Friends were
very weil educated for that tirne, such
as Isaac Pennin-ton, Edward Bur-
roughs, and -Robert Barclay, while
others. like George Fox, Francis How-
gi, and John Wooiman, acquired
but ordinary education, yet thiey were
aih so nîuch inspîred by their corivic-
tions and so earnest in their- miinistry,
thàt it is diflicuit to tell whýo accoru-
plished the greatest results.

IL is a remarkable fact that many be-
gan their ministry whien young in years.
James Parnell, being only sixteen, and
s0 powerfuliy did he preach that many
were convinced by it. Hie died at the

age of eighiteen, after hiaving endured
severe hardships froni iniprisonnient.

Thomas Clarkson, in speaking of
William Penn, says that, althoughi he
ivas -a* learned inan, lie used svhile
preaching, language the miost simple
and easy ta be uinderstood, and aiso,
that he was of sncb hnmility that lie
generaily piaced himse!f in the iowest
space aiiotted ta ministers, aiways tak-
ing care to lace above himseif poor
iiisters and those wiîo appeared pecu-

iiariy gifted.
IL is said of hi that he ivas mucli

opposed to ilie use of tobacco, and in
his travels in America, seeing Uts con-
stant use, 'vas a source of annoyance to
hinii. In coming into a bouse in Bur-
iington wbiere some of bis l)articular
(rýends f)ad been spiokirg, he perceived
it and discovered that they had hidden
their pilpes on his approachi, so lie re-
nîarkect -pleasantly, " Weil, Friends. 1
anm glad that you are at iast ashanied
of your oid practice." " Not entireli'
so," replied one of the company, ',bt
we prefcerred iaying down our pipes
to the danger cf offending a weak
brother."

The journal of Hugh Judge, wvbo
died in 1834, in bis eighty-sixth year,
gives us some idea of what liriends
had to overcome in travelling in those
days. He wvas sixt)y-ta y-ears in the
iiiiistry and traveiied duririg that Ciiie
about tlhirty thousand miles, somnetimes
being away from hoine a year or more.
In bis later life lie resided ini Ohiio, and
each year, even afier lie was eighty,
catne east to attend P'hiladeiphia and
Nev York Vearly i\,eetings, having to
travel on horseback,, by stage coach, or
by canal boat.

In reading over the accounts of the
lives of those men who sufftred and
endured SQ much for their religion, :I
gives us nîuch to think about and re-
ilect upon. Is the nîinistry of to day
iii the S)ciety as powerful, as convinc-
ing, as of th e eariy Friends, or liave
the tinies changed so that it is not
necessary it should bce so ? Lt us
each, instead of resting on whiat
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Friends have done in the past, do our
part towards keeping the high standard
of the miinistry in the Society, so that
we may have, as B3arclay has said, "lA
holy, spiritual, pure, and living min-
istry, in 'vhichi thé ministers are called,
qualified, actuated and influenced by
the Spirit of God."

TO7 lTHE FAT1HERS AND HUS-
13ANDS OF OUR COUNTRY.

At a woman's meeting connected
with Illinois Yearly Meeting of Friends'
hield Sept. i8, 1895, in discussing the
purity of the home, our memibers felt
that that purity would bit greatly pro-
nioted were the fathers and hiusbands
to take the samie interest the mothers
and wives do, and be as careful as they
in the use of pure language, not only
in the homne, but also when they are
gathered together in the work of the
farmi, at the corner grocery or Town
Hall, or any other place in whichi men
are liable to congregate.

B3oys will follow very closely the.
words and actions of their fathers and
the fathers of their associates and, if
they hear thein using vile language,' or
making lewd( reniarks in regard to
Nvomen or girls, they will be likely to
follow their examiple. Therefore wve
plead with you to join with us in mak-
ing the resolution that we will strive,
flot only to he pure in thoughlt, and
word and act, ourselves, but use our
influence to induce others to do the
saine.

ELIZABETH H. COAT E,
President Womian's Meeting

of Illinois Yearly Meeting.
Signed by direction of Illinois Yearly

Me: tincyD
OLIVER WILSON, Clerk.

(Gnuine Christian experience is
enjoyed whitn, holding fast to present
attainnments, we are continually looking
forward to som'-thing better.-Caza-
dian C/zurlchiman.

O), l'O BE GODS IN BABYLON.

IlThe Gods abide in Babylon;
0f' alid thley caille to Babyloni
Footsorc 1», grcen.liedgcd conintry roads,
Niere metn warc the.y iii plain attire,
Of't scatît tii,.ir fin'e and Chili thaeir ire,
i3tit Mielîn tlîey <lied maen crowiled therm

gods ;
Let us, too, go to l3abylon.-
So silake the litds wvho wonld lie gods,
Thirec lacis whio %vent ta Babyloti.

Ail tlîrouglî the nlight the snlorîing sran
Unto diae city of ilîcir dre;aii,
W~itli ciank amid junible, joit andi stand,
i laid on, wiîile past thiern Iled the faildi
Flcd streanîs and lie.cdovs, his and

clowns,
FlacI lochls andi torests, hlaiaits, townls,
Titi set the mioan and paied the stars,
Anci dawn tinfürled -1Babylon

Thle iiiajest'y of' iabylon
Thelia pytax'y of' faby'ioî
Her statel), vaars, like Jaden wan,«tt
P"iled Iligii wii h efforts, tailuiras, hlopes,
And shceaf on sieaf of frniitless gains
Moved siowly down iife's iiarvest biopes
Tintie, liaa.'v' fotcd, led titani on1,
Bnt Yotilli, onitworn, a-top lay lîronae,
Old grew tile lads iii labylon.

The firs't, liiiii Pleastire wh'iisparucl fair;
About Iiiini biew lier 'wiidcring liair;
1-er giamiior circled hit lika a flaie,
Ha ceased to strive, forgot Ilis ai:îî,
Anci %voke at last, a soxil besliorii,
l-iniselii auto liiinselt' forswoi'n
Dnil, dnii. as dowvr. file city'! roar
%Vliere sink tha sotîls wlio rise no miore
Ili the deep, cieep clark of' Babyloti

And one wvitii ail too tendcer eyes
Saw but the wrotîg to lienvaxi thiat cries
Tile smokce of iiietis vaini tormniit rose,
Aiîd diniiad ail aise but hniiian w'oes
Nor' lope, :îoi' lîelp on any iiaîid,
A stone thlis licart of Mainioniand
Ohi, san-batied Mils ! were ye a dreatti ?
Ohi, fields of yotii ! oh. flower.fringed

streani 1
Ont of file fog:înd home to (lie,
He, gasping, lied frin Babylon!

Tlîrotîgli toilsoîine yaars, by stonv :-oads,
One reacied the dwvailiig of tue Gods;
'Fice silenîces Utiat brood aiway
In Thoniglit's vast temple, ciomiecl by day
liera f'ound lia straîigti andc soul-iticrease,
la %vork kiiev t'est, in tumalt peace;
Hera bîirnad biis ianip. and, Io, its ray,
Silone o'er the wvorid froni Babyton!

-essie Icrerr Lavsoin.

3qýla -
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A SE&II-ilO'dTHI.Y,
Piilis/,ed i the~ i,îlerest of Ite Society

c/ Fr:ends
SV S. P. & EoaAR M. ZAviTrz

Al,

LONDON AND COLDSTREAM,
ONTARIO, CANADA.

EDITozzAj. STrAFF
S. P ,v''',Coldstreamn, O,it.
EiIGAR M. ZAVITY., D. A., CdIIstrean,, Ont
ISAic WiL.soN, Bloomfieid1, On'.
SERPrNA MINARD, SI. Thumans, Ont.

EDGAR M. ZAV'rrZ, Man01aging Edi/or.
S. P. ZAVITZ, 7 reas. & Bits CorrespondentI

TERMS-Per Year, 75c. ainglc N,,mbers, 4c.
Malter for pti.-aîion 'hould lie addressed

to Edgar M. zaViîs, Coldstrcami, Onit. Butsi-
ness letter,; to the Treamirer, CoIdstreain,
Ont. Tie nate of an atithior mi at.ccompa).ny
the articlv senit fui li>tiJic.-tiJni,as a giuaraintee of
good (itith.

WVe prefer that r,.iittances . mtade by pnst-
office order c r expre;s order, drawn payable

aIL--rdop, Ont. If l>ank draits are sent
fromn the Uniite4'd Stattes they Aiotdld be madie
payable at Nev Vork ir Chicago. Postage
staitps <Anierican or Canadi.ii) are accepted
for chnt.. vuneytent by mail wiil be at
risk of sender, unless tcuiser''c.

WeV (Io not liold ourselves re.sjonsible for the
views exl)resse<l ini communications ovcr Ilhe
naine, initial-, or uilic characters rIpreecnîing
the ronîributor.

Iln a note froin Isaac Wilson, Nritten
on bis way home, dau.?d Utica, N. Y.,
i ith nio. Sth, le writes : " I have been

tended WVestern, Calu, CoIncorci, Pur-
chase, Nine PartnErs, and Stratf.,rd
Q uarterly M%,eetings, also a number of
appointients. Ail satisfictory. Have
liad beautiful wealher nearly ail the
tinie, and liave kept %%ell "

In this issue closes the accounit
of Serena Minard's 1'Pi]grirnage " in
Europe. Wîe are sure the readers of
the REývirN have been delighted and
deepiy interested with the excellent
ccouri's of her travels abroad, and
Ml miss their coming. Perhaps sue

niay fuel conbtrained to keep up,
thoughi by o-her thenies, the connec-
tions and acquaintances that lier pen
in this series of articles has won for
lier. Althougli she went an acknow-
ledged delegaie in the cause of teni.
perarce, of peace, aiid of prison re-
form, yet the supremie mission of lier
going, thoughi perhaps unknotvi evezi
to herself, wve prophetically feel wiil
result in accelerating a unity in feeling,
and finally in ac ion, between the Brit.
ish Friends' and our branch of the
Quaker Church. W\hat: tiue Friendly
nîiind will flot be disarnied of its pre.
judice against the lurniless tenets of
Hicksitis.ii after hearing it from the
inspired lips of our own mild evangel.

"lun Christian breasts. oh, for a
]?agaxi z~l"This cry of one formeriy,
somiewhat altered to suit conditions, is
very frequently on our iiiind wvhen
behiolding the indifference found in
many Friendly localities towards (,ut
beloved Society. We do not desire
that narrow, sel fishly derioinational
zeal thaï: once characterized Church
menibers. We rejoice to see that
Èp)irit vanishing before the clearer liglit
of a broader Ctitistianity. But there
is a zeal for denoniinationalismn thiat
does flot militate against this universal
Criristianity. 'Ilhere is aloyalty îowards
individual Societies that harrnoni.es
witlh the inove for the unification of
the Chiurchies. As only thiroughi mdi-
vidual faithifulness cati we have a
inodel Society, so the Church of Christ
can best b2 perfected througli mdi.
vidual denoniinational faithifulness.
Let the hope the world bias in the
unification of Chriseianiity fortify our
zeal in all branches of Sociezîy work.
Let us see that it is not for our Society
alonce, but for the world. Let us be
convinced that we can best serve the
wvorld religiotîsly by servirig our
own Society. If Friends tbink the
work oftbe Society is finished-it is
finished. But if they think there is a
respectable, a worthy, even a g>orious
future for it, it wili be so.

It is only in some localities, in somne
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individuiais, that hope is iost. Let
tbese take a broader view and Eee our
Society as a whole. lnstead of spread-
ing discouragemient, Jet tbemn cnkindle
their dying hope wliere the Socic-ty's
altârs are at a wbite bieat with working
the world's good.

YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIA-
TlIONS.

On account of our Ha'f-Yeaiy
Meeting at Genoa, the Associatioi, at
Lincoln, Neb , %vas not lield until the
%veek folloNving our tîsual time. For
openimg, the lesson was read f roni the
Lesson Leaves, followed by the reviewv of
the monthi's lessons by Mvarîlia Davis.
'ritîe subject of current topics 'vas given
by Nellie E. Lownes. Slie covçrtd a
numiber of subjeccs-Culoied PeuplÂe,
Temperance, %Var, and several otbers.
Several commient-- were given upon
these, amnong the:m the tboGught that tbe
ititrd)duction of Chriztianity into the
so called beathen countrits elevates
woman, also that the '<oice of God ap-
pears to ail men It wvas aiso tbougbit
thit mnucb mission wvork could be donc
ah homie. An aicLoui-t of Half.XTearly
Meeting wvas giv'en by Fanny C. Lownes
atid otbers. 'l'lie great unity of feeling
througb ail the business of tbe meeting
was spoken of, aisn. ile number of chil-
dren and young people.

l'le explanation of ilhe foliowing
verse ivas dis-ussed :"lYe ivorship
that wbicb ye knowv fot ; we worsbip
that wbicb wve kno'v ; for salvation is
front tbe jews'

"WeeHas the Summner (3one?"
%vas recited b>' Martba Garlock, and
"The IBest lPlace to Get a Drink in
, I ,own," by Erwin D)avis. Temiperance
sentimients were given. Minutes of tbe
last wmeeting and programme of next
ivere read.

HAMMTONET'rA BURGESS,
Correspondent.

FUr Vouro.iR;N's RvEv

A regular meeting os' the Young
P>eopie's Association of Prairie Grove,

Iowa, 'vas lield at P:tairie Grove, First-
day afternoon, odxh MO. 27th, 1895.
The topie assi '.nttd for ilie cotisidera-
tion uf the meeting was l'Lucretia
Mott: Lmfe, Sayings and l)oitigs." 'l'lie
leader presented a paper whicli gave a
very comprehicnsive sketch of the li(e
of this reniarkable wvomatu. There w~eie
also several other selections read re-
iating to bier lifé and work, ail of
which wcre listened to with seemiing
irnerest. There wvas considerable in-
tertst in niftsted by sonie of the younig
peop>le present, pîoz Friends, in the
character under coribideration, one lady
recquetstg the loaii of IlJames and
Lucretia MNott . Lîfe and Letters," say-
ing she wvas anxicus to know more
about hier after listening to the sketch
gihen. Tis request was willingiy
gamîted, and 1 otily wish mù.ore, whfo are
not o our field, wvouid take an intercst
to learn of the lives of sorte of our
early consecrated Friends. The next
meeting of the Association %vil! be held
i ith 11)0. 3oth, 1895. lupie for nExt
meeting, - Our Dut>' in Regard to At-
tendance of Public rhi.

J. D S.
Winifieid, Iowa, ilt ili o 5 th, 1895.

For Voun FRzE)s' RîE'

TRENTON, 1 Ith 1110. 4 th, 1895.
The regular mietting of the Tren toný

Friends' Association wvas belti in the
meeting bouse ioth 1 11. 28tb. The
Meeting was very inter.-sting, with
about the usual numiber of memnbets,
and others in attendarice. Delegates
were appointe(l to attend the corning
Conference. '1wo very excellent pa-
pers were presented, thle. fîrdt by Dr.
Laura Satterthwaite on "Swarihniore
and Its Advantages to tbe Society"
The paper was written in the usual
good style of the writer and was iistened
to with greac interest. She thinks out
Society has been greatly benefitted by
the establisbment of Svarthmore Col-
lege-, and tbat it is tbe expontent of our

p rinciples, and with encouragement
and support 'viii crect monumeènts to

oj.r Societ), tbat time cannot destroy.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. 35345.
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l'le ne\t paper was by Vmn. Walton,
entitled "%Vhat Makes, a Christian ?
and What is the Object and Effect of
a Christ ian Life ?" The writer after
defining what constitutes a Cbristian
(according to WVebster) 'vent on to
state he believed to be a Christian on~e
Must not only profess tbe religion of
J esus, but must practice it, and by
prac icing it we rnust ive honest, teni-
perate and moral lives, "doing unto
othiers as ive ivould that they sbould do
unîo lis," and by so doing we will flot
only ennoble our ovn. lives but the lives
of thoise around us. Several joined in
the discussion wvbiclh followed the read-
ing of these papers, and inany words of
encouragement and help were given us.

Afrer a short silence, the meeting ad-
journed to meet i ith mo. 25 tb.

Mâ-. WV. F. MOON. Sec.

A regular meeti ng of .Èe Young
Friends' Associati 'n of New York
and Brooklyn was held in New York
iotll 11)0 27.

The Conference Committee repr>rî- d
that our Association would hold a Con-
ference ai. Flushing, the ISt Of I 2til M0.

The report of the Current Topic
Section wa-, given by S. Eli7ibeth
Stover, in whidîl mention was made of
Henry M Stanley and his work in
Africa ;the school law in ]3elgiunm.
wvhich nmade religîious instruction ob-
ligatory. In tbe New York B3oard

$coo was asked for to tquip the
children for rnilitary drill, but it was
refus,-d: ; xo1,ooo wvas asked for to fit
out kindergartens and Ibis ivas granted ;
This goes to show that military drill is
getting less attention, and occupation
for yoting children more, which is as
it should be.

Marianna 1-a-llock gave the report
for the Literature Secti'qn, ini whicli ble
rend the article froin tlie Zntelligencer
for iotlî mo. stii, entitied, '-Are tne
Quakers Dying Out ?" In view of the
recent ,-.%o hundred and fifty first anni-
versary of tlîe birth of Williani Pent,,
the Section thouglit it fitting to make a
partial report of bis writings, so a short

revievi'of "No Cross, no Crown,' was
given, and a fev quotations from bis
B3ook cf M'%axims.

'.Fie subject for the evening ivas
"Jiburnalism, as a Moral Force." It
was opened by Dr. Charles McDoweIl
in a brief talk. Ainong other things
he said thiat in the history of the wvoîId
the newspaper wa% a recent invention,
it being only about three hundred years
o!d. It is, to a certain extent, an edu.
cator. It broadens our sympathies 'for
other people and count ries, and it as-
sists any concerted action on the pari
of the people. Newspapers follow
popular sentiment. The editors assert
that the reason they print disgusting
nîatter is that the people want il ; so,
in order to seli their papers they -aie
obliaged to print it. He closed his re-
marks by saying that each person
should be careful of the paper he reads
and to read none that have an i-i
moral sentiment. A very interesuina
discusiion folloiwed the opening re-
nîitrks The meeting adjournied to
meet i i th mo. iotx, ini Brooklyn.

AN EPISTLE.

To Nebraska Haîf Year*s Metnto
be hield at Genoa iotlî mo. 27thi and
28111, 1895:
1\1 DL'Ai FiîirENns.,-It is Wiîh fEIel

ings of deep love that 1 retire froni
da ily care to pen a few thougbts tliat
crowd for utterance. Certain condi-
tions prevent my being with you in
person, and next to tinis is the use of
the pen. Le me assure you tiiat,
thcugli hundreds of muiles intervene,
stili the prayer tbougbits of nmy soul il
be with you, and niay they add a iwcig'hi
to your earnest cndeavors that Ilhe
oversbadowing spirit ci devotedncss 10
the trutlb will be as a helmet-and shield
to guard the tree of spirit-ial life iii eichi
soul Wbien at eventide we roilteni-
plate the day's vvork that bias jased
and we find the setting sun of dtity
shining out brighîtly witb no cloud to
cast a shadom, then il is wc feel thie [fn-
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tain of the great deep stirred with emo-
îrons of gratitude to God, and love to ail
riankind like a banner floats over our
ihole being. This is the Christ power,
i,ýe saving preseàce, and may we abide
;îh Him, realizing that hiere alone is
zifeîv. Oh. dear ones, lîov close to
:iy reai life isthic remembrance of these

1Knes of union and communion, these
s-1cial meetingfs, wvhen we cast ail our
:iited force into one concentrated
laytr, and in this condition we con-
;ýcrate oturselves anew to the work of
ihec Lord. "I arn with you alway, even
uùto the end of the world,' is cof decp
<gniflcance to us, and ail we have to
bo is to put forth our hands to e-irnest
wL)rk withi a zeal to feed with know-

z~ge and He the Spirit of Truth, the
L9rd froi Heaven, the Christ of God,
ýthe Son and Sent of the Fathit., is close
L:-side us to walk with us, *and as
J'runnond puts it, we are yoked with
Ciîist, and lie bein,,- our truc yoke

fhow al things beconie easy. I pray
îsat we niay al], I w'ith you and you
;;: mie, seek more often than the
n?,ning for tue spiritual refreshin-s,
zrd lut us remiember that labor i th

ýrchw--ird of ail life, be it naturai or
.itl Ievery nieeting, ias a con

-- ainmeeting %vlen we rencwed
cfidelity to the truth, to God the

L,,icr of ail life, the first gr.eat Cause,
fýc (ifl]y %\ ay to truc !ife and know-
!cJze, lien would rough places become

clash,~rk places btcimie li-lit, and
tZe gre-ii forices of meni and wonien be

Iteascendancy. The iiflenial day
F ýuld dawn upon us as individua's. as

Wiles as churches and zis a nation.
~ rhanor and praie wouid bc the
2hnfrei hearts ilhat are noiw becînL 7'iv divirféd to spiritual expression.

lut il our tfforts as individuals be
%ttrtd on tli:c mountain heights of

':ru1revelation, and as this is our
~it xviii spread fromn shore to shore,

j~ithu center to the circumfcîence,
il thre 'viii be no giooîîiy foreibod-

Sfor ihle future, no doubiful dispu.
J.1ùsto Chili the spirits of the littie

1ti-5 1 r ontention over the letter of

religion, but on the contrary the Christ
babe will becorne the strong man by
the law of love in each soul and thus
binding us tugcthtr in a hoiy kinship
we will be able to gather and roll baick
the tide of cvii fiomi the soul's hearth-
,tone. Mhen, oh, most Holy Fathtr,
grant thy devoted children may, con-
tinue to abide ivith thee, and thou wth
them, and that ive may ail come ncarer
together, drawn by thy ettrnal power,
which is love, unselfishi love in himnsclf.
WVe make the request, and ail) honor,
praise, renown and thanksgiving he as-
cribed to Thee now and forevermore.
Amen.

MxR~V G S-01-11,
Yourdevoted Sisttr in Christ.

THE BIG CONV'ENTION AT
BALTIMORIj,

At Baltimore Miss Franccs Wil'arci
carried the W. C. T. * U c.'nvention
with htr ini a movement to include in
fratuernal relations Catholics and FIe-
brews. The question arose on the fol-
lowing resolutiori:

"Resoved, that Cathoiic wvomer.
and I-Iebrew women should be inviîed
to send fraternal delegaits from their
annuai conventions to ourc:, and to
establish branches of the WVhite Ribbon
Society Within their own 1),rders."

One of the delegates suggested that
it ii. not be quite conbisten-, for the
Wonmen's Christian 'l'-mperance Union
ici ask Hebruw's Io affiliate. This
roused Miss Willard. S-ir- said: I
want te recogn-.izte these twvo denomina-
dions, because in places where I have
beeni, cesp-ciaily in the south, tbey
exIhibited syxnpaîhy %vith otir work and
have extended every courtesy. It lias
espccialiy touched my heart th.îî ia
mettings wvhere I have preseîîtcd the
work of this orga-nization animig
those whr3 have weicoimed nie to the
piatforrn have lwýen the Cathoic priest
and thec jewish iabb. They knew
whaît I caile for, they kne1w whaî I
presentcd, and if they wcre broad
enoughi t go hiaif way and vzxteiîd the
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hand of greetîng, sh'>juld niy hand be
so sinall and withered as to flot accept
the claîp ? 1 want to welcorne thern
to us if they want to corne."

'The resolution ivas adopted.

JOSIHUA L. MILLS' LETTER.

MT l'AT.ATINE, ILL.S.,
1 ith imo 4 01, 1895.

To L. E. Wilson, correspondvnt Y. F. Ri.-% mi%%

On the morning of the 7th of ioth
înonth Jast I left nîy honit for a visir
arnong the farnulies of Nebraska Haif
Year's Meeting residing in Nebraska,
and to visit one or two farnulies in
Iowa, going and returning; also a
nunîber of ny relatives and friends not
off oui- fold, yet who, 1 believe, are
striving to serve the Master iii the way
whimcl seernctih good in their sighit.

1%Iy first cail wvas on oui- dear aged
frîends, joseph A. and Ruth I)tgdale,
of M\'t. Pleasant, Iowa. Wefound
theru feeble, but our mieeting was a
very cordial one, I having known
j oseph over 6o years, and Ruthi ail my
life , she baving nursed miie Irequently
during my infancy, over 70 >ears -1go.
Fînancially they are in straighrtencd ci-
cunistances, having met with losses.
Spiri-ually cain, and quietly awaiting
tile summions to the bigher life, and
'vïtlî tue desire that their stte..rtîon
nia> be of short duration. Few have
been permiitted to walk the path of life
'vith so niuch genuine sympathy, one
wih tbe otlier, tor so mîan>' yeais. lie
havîng passed bis S 5th and she ne.-ring
lier 9)4tfl nuilestonie. To me it seemied
litre the gh>riuus, m-ellow bunset. when
ail nature seenis to give Pulace to the
quiet of an endless eternity.

1 baile thlese aged friends fareweil
with a feelingY that it wvas good for mie
to have visited thien. .1 arrived safcly
at Lincoln on the 9th, and conîmencedi
rny visiting frin ho.use to lîouse, wbich
seci-ned to lîe the best wvay for nie to
get near taclî individual boul. Attend-
ed Lincoln Meeting on First-day, the

,)th. 'l'le private parltir in wlîiclî
hese friends meet was full to over-

flawviîîg, quite a fewv fot menibers beitig
accepsably wvitb theni

'I'ley have not wliat is called a
recorded minister bere, yet there were
several whose vocal utterances mnet
with a responsive Amen, and 1 doubt
flot but the record is kept by the great
1 arn. After meeting rode down tbth
Bennett neighborhood wvitlî niî youing
friends, Rebecca and Irene D)e Peel,
whicli was an enloyable one across the
country, nearly 14 miles.

1 visi:ed ail the farnulies here in)clud-
ing- the ch idren of my deceased friends,
William I)orland, H-enry and ýeiija
min Bedell. 1 believe th's visit was
well timned, as it seerned to me we were
ail drawn very ne.ar together in thit
wvýiich goes to buiid one another up ln
better things. Surel y tlîey need the
strengthening of the spiritual hiere in
order to*enale th mi to withstand the
great flnancial strain that liaq bein
broughlt upon them by the unplrce-
dented drouili of the past season

One or two told nie that frcini ;
acies in corn they would scarcely reaý
ize ioo l,hels. Oiliers wvould goî
to io hushels per acre, the latiertht
exception.

011 i 7 th, i-un back lo Linc,-Ii and
down to Crete, via railroad, tc viîi a
first cousin. He. howev'er, was callei
away that morning, with an i,îvalFd son,
yet 1 hiad a very pleasant visit %vith his
wifé, youngest son, darghter in-law and
grand daugliter, the latter twvo ilîtc farn-
il), of the invalid son.

R:,eturni?Î« a"ain next nioriiin- to
Liricoin 1 again visited miy broher-o-
law and wife, the latter niy laie -wife's
sister.

'l'le crops liere are soine betie:r -Sey
5 to 14 bushels, an exceptionai Iiiece.
goin- :!o to 25 hushels

Ninieienth, left for Girrisnnd1
D)avid City neigliborhood, re.-ching lt
former near bed tune, and fnunid kind
friends to mecet mie.

Next day attended theirFis-a
School to good satisfaction 'l'bis seene
to be to thieni the only hope il, keep-
ing alive the deep inierest that i; 111fl-
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fested in the principles of our Society.
1 wvas in ail thiese der Vriends' homes,
and I helieve quite near their hearts,
Ad I îeft them feeling that *they were
quÎte afixious to do what they could.

Crops better here, still short, and
1rices low ail throughi Nebraska ; oats,

'c., and corn 18-. ta 2 oc.
At Oconee wvas met by iny young

fiend, Stephien Lightner, who .kindly
~kme ta his hospitab'e home fur

tc night, bis estimable wife giving' me
a cordial wlcome, altlîough n t a
eltmber Next day took dinner withi
E':laer Matson and husband. he flot a

uhrhogh none the le:ýs cordial
-N l y reception.

Teedear youn.-, friends are chul-
dren of lsaih and Farlnie Lighitner.
Sj-nt thie niAijt wi-h j oieph and ]-mmita
1Ve1ster and theic son \Viilîaii-. Thiese
duur friends are as pillars in the chturch,
and yet lîow much more gaod could
incy do if they were ta let their light
;hine farth-er and fardier out in the
wnild, and esperially in our own he-
2ore:d Sticiety I always enjoy a visit
tr 1 hey are a family of highlv cul-

tured iDids.
juseph kindly took mie ta Isaiah
ilhtntr's for dinner. and he kindlv

,and e'e osl ffered me liorse and
'bg tat 1 might visit cutside F riends,

-iih the oniy restriction thiat 1 get
2c-to the Select 'Meeting next day.

fRis enahled me ta visit twa or three
~farnîiIes 1 was particularly anxious ta

,îîsi1 , ihichi otherwise I could nat have
nne 'l'le Select Meeting convened

2 ' ni T'here ive met aur Lincoîn
Urtndsagain, wha brouglit us the sad~r~I'neof an accideCnt ta aur dear

'nilÏ trîends, Rehecca and IreneKi'- l'tul,,<n the Ceening Of 22nd uit.,
M1àthe suburbs of Lincoln.

èj h sccnis itey were about ta cross
Whraîlro-ad irack near the train timie,
ýrd whilst ulion the track the horse re-LJe to' go on;z the train caming-
41ck and killed the horse and de-

U-i'ýh-rd the buggy, and threw the girls
K71 distance. Rebecca, ivhen taken
PN-as found ta be uncansciaus and
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remained s0 for some four houas ; the
sister apparently not much hiurt. We
have flot heard since from them.

'l'lie Select Meeting ivas a favoaed
one, opened by supp!ication by aur
friend JIsaiah Lightner, couched in
b.-autiful language, with an earnest plea
for aur preservation in best things.
Nebraska Hlalf-Year Meeting (for fiin.
isters and eiders, lias neyer closed its
doars ta any friend who lias a desire
ta, sit with them (and that dtsire is
ni de manifest by their corning ), hience
is a departuie fromn tbe u\uai custani
among Friends.

I)avld Wilson and myseli were the
only memibers of this týranch froni a
distance.

C) iFirst day the bouse wvas weli~ilied, D)avid \Val.;n, D anil (.riest,
Jiantiie Lowneb,, Isaîah Lightner and
MIercy Hooper, each being calied ta
mlînitter ta the spiritual needs of the
people. The Mý-eeting ciosed uaîder a
solemn coverin..

The Friends here have lunch pre-
pared on First and Stcnîd-days, as
iliey are saisolated fromn tlîe place of
Meeting.

Afternoon the First-day Schooh Con-
ference convened, with quite an inter-
esting program~me by the youn-ger nieni-
bers, and one or two papers.

Second-day nîornang met in regular
session of the HaIf-Year's Meeting,
George S. Truman, clerk, and Katie
Shiotwell, assistant. In addition ta
the visit-is irn the farmer Meeting we
had Lydia Gibbs, of New jersey. and
Amy Votaw, of North Platt' Nebraska,
ail of whom were made weicome. The
clerk aiso read a mesage of love from
Mary G. Smith, of Holder, DLI, which
met with a response iii ecd hîeart.

At the recess a short session of thtt
]?hilanthîropic Union was lîeld, in
which saine appprapriate action was
tak-en.

The afternoon session was not very
lengthy. Thie closing exercise seemed
tu nie ta have been ane of tlîe most
beautiful I hiad ever witnessed in the
Half-Year's Meeting~. Ahi seemed ta
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have corne so close together (although
of différent professions) as one in
Christ jesus. Third-day rnorning carne
the tinie for separating, each one bid-
dine the other an earnest fa-rewell, and
a silent prayer for the other's preserva-
tion in best thiiîgs. At Freemont,
separated froni the Lincoln Friends.

Caiied at Council Bluffs, visiting re-
lations over niglit and the ilext fore-
noon. Ihence to D)es Moines, Iowa,
to visit my neice, R. Alice Milis, widow
of John 1-I. Mýiii;, an earnest seeker
afier truth. Next day she accom-
panied nie to visit an invaiid friend
whom I had known over 53 years. To
niv surprise I found hirn in the hospi-
tai. H-e was deeply moved when hie
recog-nizid me, yet seemcd reconciled
to his situation. Left that evening for
home, where I arrived i xth nîo. ist,
finding ail well, and with a thankfui
heart to the Giver of ail good for his
many mercies during niy absence of
neaiy four weeks.

JOS HUA L. MILLS.

SPEECH 0F G. W. ROSS

AT THE OPENINGO0F THE WESTERN
UTNIVEI\SITY IN LONDON, ONT.

[We believe many of our readers will
be intercsted in the following, notes
on university education, from a speech
bv the Hon. Minister of Education for
Ontario, standing, as he does, in the
concurrent opinion of ail competent
judges, at the head of the nîost pcrfcct
educationai system iii the world.-Eds.]

The speaker said it was a great ad-
vantage ini a country like Canada to
have diversity in its educatiorial sys-
tem. In unifying a system of educa-
tion, it nîi-ht lose its individualiza-
tions. For instance, Oxford made a
sç.ecialty of cl-i-sic.-, aiid Cambridge
of rnathematics. Each of the great
universities if Germany had its pe-
culiarities. With such a faculty and
such a nmagnificent field around theni,
lie was sure the Western would hold
up the standard of higher education.

TDS' REVIEW.

1'Where could you have a better fileid
than in my tiativé county of M1iddkje
sex? XTot have around you havf
the best collegiate institutes inil;Ie
Province - an excellent breud,,tit
ground for the material of whicb
good university is made. Vouir ciqy
a beautiful one, and the country ý>tr.
rounding is richi and full of nien )f
energy, ard, I trust, weaithi." Mr. oýs
said Uic young people who attciidud
a university sometimes imagined th)at
they would be subjected to a nev- pro.
cess of mental develotrnment, but thtv
îvould find it no d-fférent frorn the pré-
cesses through which they passed il
the eariy stages of thieir education.
There was only one process, and that
was self application. "Vou Êo t-ý
these universities," h e said. '-iý

direct your powvers of obse-VatiýDf,
perhaps uL-on higher planes, but :
upon a différent plane. Von inay po
ject them into greater inysteries ~
the aid of better trained mL.n, bui
is by the sanie power. That is pa
of our educational systern-its con-
tinuity. WVe begin in ic uniiveriPei:
wlhere we leave off in the c~ei:
institutes." The speaker d,.scrJýcd
thr,-e university methods. One wà, il,
fixed nîethod by which a certai 

a-niount of Latin, science, nîaiiu'at
ics and literature ivas pre--crib.ed
There was also another nicthod, which
led very iargely by Yale and liai
yard, nîany universities of the iiori!U
were adopting-the systeni of options.
This, lie thought, was overdone. 11ez
was another system. whichi he thou'
ivas better, anid which wvas betw -

the other two. Under this the fir
and second year courses %vere of
comprehiensive, practical characte 1
and the remaining years could be d.
voted to special optional subjeci-
according to the aptitude of the puri
If lie were fltting hinîself for a geu 1
education, the Minister thought 1
could derive more benefit frorn ai 'Z a
eral and conîprehensive course, such~ r
had Oxford and Camîbridge 3o yt i

ago, than could be taken froin sonie D
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the speciaty courses of modein tinies.
But wvith the widening of the hoi izon,
speciaiiz-.tion, he adicted, had be.
corne more necessary. The generat
education he approved was onie vihicli
laid the foundation of a broad,
gerieral, useful education, and then
specialimed accordrng to the aptitude of
tie pupil. 111 arn bouind,' he contin-
ued, Il o give the palmn to a classical
education as being indispensable to tee
h:gliest culiure, and I shall be sorry if
the timne ever cornes when any, uni vei-
sity shall bave so far forgotten the tra-
ditions of those old schools %Yhich have
given the world such farnous pocts,
scholars and viriters, as to give a
secondary place in its curriculum to
miasters of Latin and Greek."

M-r. Ross said he had been charged
with nieglecting the public for the high
schools. This would be a serîous
thing if proven, and stili more serious
if truc. While bis anxiety vias great
for the public schoo;is, it 'vas no iess
great for the sccondar-y schools. %Vith-
out higher education there would be
a dead mental level. There must be
leaders of thought, inen of chai-acter,
mien of force, to govcrn the country,
antd un order to produce these there
must not only be proper facilities for
primai-y education, but for education
ail the way up. He was always de-
lighlted when a collegiate institute 'sas
opened, and more whien a university
likte this ivas opened. He did not
care to open a university as a scbool
unless hie feit that it vias calculated
to have sonie influence upon the
life of the nation. Its purpose should
be to have vital powier in the develop-
ment of men and wyomen for future
citizenshilp. If it faiied in that it failed
in al]. An educated fool vias no better
thari any other fool-in fict, mobre ted-
ico-shby reason of bis perfect inarneness.
In ail sirncerity lie did not think lier
universities had done enough for Cari-
acia. He did not thirik they had the
power they should have upon the public
life of Canada. Hovi many university
men were iii the legzislative halls, the
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municipal counicils, the public insti-
tutions of the country ? In the last
British Flouse of *Commons 371 of ilhe
67o memnbers wverc graduattes of the
great universities of England. No
vionder that the British Fl1ouse of
Comimons vias the grandest deliber-
ative body in the world "I say oui-
universities; should so irnpress tlueur
individual lifé upon the nation that
i-ien wili sec that people trained in
theni have superior fitness for the posi-
tions in the gift of the people. A uni-
versity sholild rnake us better muen,
mD~re tolerant mien. 1)on't vie via.nt to,
takea 'vider view of the possibilities of
this country in oui- denouminational
relations, in our inter-collegiaie rela-
tions ? Instead of endeavoring to dis-
counit each other, to disr.redit the work
of another because it is not donc oui-
particular way, vie shouid exaln and aid
hlmi in whlatever lie puts bis band to.
W7e are not as refined in our iiterary
ta3tes as sve should be. Is le the
%vorks of Shakespearp, M ilton, Tenny-
Soli, of Macaulay that are most sought
after lu oui- public libraries ? Nô! It
is thegoreat current of light fiction, so
light that it is almost like the vapor of
morngn, passung aviay wviUi the risc
of the .morning suri, anîd on this does
our great Caesar feed and shnink every
day. Can you make Caesars on stich
literai-y pabulum as that ? Sixty pur
cent. of the reading of our Canadian
public libraries is fiction. This fiction
viay serve as dessert aftEr a substaritial
meai, but it does flot ruake nien, no
matter how it is fixed. Carlyle has
said that a man after reading a French
novel should wash in Jordan seven
times-and it vias Goldwin Smith, I
think, viho said that this light fiction
ivas the bad tobacco of the mind?'

In conclusion the honorable gentle-
n- dilated Ploquently on the neces-

sty of building character as vieil as
nuind. The students did not rnerely
send their brains to the uiniversity to
be subrnitted to a cerebral massage,
but they should go through it, body,
souls and mind, and corne out sub-
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linîated id refln?d by the process.
Having been in the company of the

great me.n of ail lýimes, havitg dr' nk of
theïr i nspi rai ion, having sat at the
sanie table, having had communion
with themn day and night-could this
înake a crawling, siunpcring, uusillan-
imous citizen ? No, neyer ' 'hey
Iookeci to tie yotitg tien of Canada to
projeet n itional life uinon higher lines,
with cîflsciencts quickentcl to do the
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